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Abstract – Since feed conversion ratio (FCR) is higher in slow-growing “Label Rouge” chick-
ens than in broiler chickens, it is important to work on its improvement in this breed. However,
this involves rearing animals in cages (C), an environment very diﬀerent from that used for
selection (in ﬂoor pens, S) and production (outdoor, E). The aim of this study was to evaluate
the importance of genotype by environment (G×E) interactions between S, C, and E envi-
ronments, to ﬁnd the best way to select for FCR, using 2002 related animals. Growth curve
parameters were estimated and body composition measured. Individual feed conversion ratios
(FCR) were recorded between 8 and 10 weeks in C. The presence of G×E interactions was
assessed by the genetic correlations between the same trait recorded in diﬀerent environments.
Moderate but signiﬁcant G×E interactions were detected for carcass traits, a signiﬁcant one
was observed between E and S or C for growth curve parameters but none between C and S. If
G×E interactions are set aside, i.e. selecting on traits recorded in C, abdominal fatness is the
best indirect selection criterion for FCR but if they are taken in account then leg yield or growth
curve parameters in S and growth curve parameters in E are better.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Feed represents 70% of the total cost of broiler production. The feed con-
version ratio (FCR) may be improved by direct selection [10,24], especially in
Label Rouge chickens, in which the feed conversion ratio is much higher than
in broilers [8], ranging from 3.00 to 3.47 between 6 and 8 wk [17,25,28,30].
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In Label Rouge production, animals are reared in extensive conditions. Regu-
lations impose for example a low density, a low-energy diet, free-range rearing
from 6weeksto slaughter, and aminimum slaughter age of81d. Consequently,
speciﬁc slow-growing meat-type genotypes have to be used in Label Rouge
production.
Measurement of FCR is very constraining. In broilers, feed eﬃciency may
also be improved as a correlated response to selection for younger age at mar-
ket weight. However, increasing body weight at a given age has several conse-
quences such as increased fatness and maintenance cost at a given age [16,23].
Since regulations impose a minimum slaughter age of 81 d in “Label Rouge”
chickens, selecting for increased growth rate is not permitted. Indirect selec-
tion on correlated traits should therefore provide alternative selection strate-
gies. The criteria to be considered for indirect selection may be abdominal
fatness [16] as well as growth curve parameters, since lines selected on the
shape of the growth curve exhibit diﬀerent feed conversion ratios [26]. Fur-
thermore, selection strategies to improve the feed conversion ratio have been
investigated primarily for fast-growing broilers, and their application to slow-
growing label-type chickens may not be straightforward. Due to the diﬀer-
ences in the environment needed to measure FCR (i.e. cage) which may lead
to signiﬁcant G×E interactions, selecting directly on FCR may be diﬃcult. In
a previous study [21] we estimated genetic correlations between growth curve
parameters, carcass composition and feed eﬃciency inslow growing meat-type
“Label Rouge” chickens reared in cages. The results showed the feasibility of
indirect selection on feed conversion ratio using growth curve parameters and
abdominal fat yield. However, in this study possible G×E interactions were
not taken into account. Since the production environment is a free-range sys-
tem, G×E interactions are probably present.
The purpose of this study was therefore to evaluate the presence and impor-
tance of G×E interactions in a slow growing commercial line of chickens used
for French “Label Rouge” type production, in order to take them into account
in the choice of the best indirect selection criterion for improving FCR. The
environments that were considered were therefore individual cages, to record
FCR individually, a traditional selection environment used by the breeder i.e.
in ﬂoor pens but indoors and production environment, with access to open-
air. Genotype by environment interactions were estimated by considering any
given trait recorded in diﬀerent environments as diﬀerent traits [2, 11]. The
presence of G×E interaction was then detected if the estimated genetic cor-
relation between these traits was signiﬁcantly less than unity. Direct selection
responses on FCR were then compared to indirect selection responses usingG × E interactions in slow-growing chickens 515
growth curve parameters or body composition recorded in the three diﬀerent
environments as selection criteria.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Animals and rearing systems
A total of 2002 chickens (999 males and 1003 females) with known ge-
nealogy were taken from four successive hatches for this experiment. They
originated from a pure commercial slow growing meat-type line dedicated to
the production of French “Label Rouge” chickens. All animals were obtained
from the same 50 sires and 148 dams. At hatching, full sibs were allocated to
three diﬀerent environments. In the ﬁrst environment (C), animals were ﬂoor
reared until 6 weeks of age and transferred into individual cages until slaugh-
ter. In the second environment (S), animals were reared indoors in ﬂoor pens
from hatching to slaughter (birds with the same sire per pen), corresponding
to usual selection conditions. In the last environment (E), animals were reared
under production conditions, i.e. indoors in ﬂoor pens until 6 weeks, and with
access to open air afterwards. The total number of animals reared for the ex-
periment was 1061 in C (in two hatches, with 542 birds hatched in week 47
of 2002 and 519 hatched in week 02 of 2003), 396 in S conditions (hatched in
week 15 of 2003), and 545 in E conditions (hatched in week 12 of 2003).
Since the pedigree was available over nine generations, the pedigree ﬁle
included 13 384 animals. Inbreeding was estimated at 2% on average, with a
maximum at 8%.
Chicks were sexed, wing-banded and vaccinated against Marek disease at
hatching. They were given ad libitum access to water and food. A starter diet
(2831 Kcal ME·kg−1, 20.9% protein, Tab. I) was given between 0 and 28 d,
followed by a grower diet (2938 Kcal ME·kg−1, 18.0% proteins) between 29 d
and 61 d, and by a ﬁnisher diet (3020 Kcal ME·kg−1, 16.0% proteins) from
62 d to slaughter.
2.2. Recorded traits
2.2.1. Weight
In all environments, chickens were individually weighed at 1 week (BW1),
4 weeks (BW4), 6 weeks (BW6), 8 weeks (BW8), 10 weeks (BW10), and
at slaughter (BWS). Slaughter occurred at diﬀerent ages in the three environ-
ments, in order to slaughter chickens at the same weight (2000 g). Animals516 A.L. N’Dri et al.
Table I. Composition of starter, growing and ﬁnishing diets.
Starter diet Growing diet Finishing diet
Age (d) 0–28 29–61 62–slaughter
AME (kcal·kg−1 DM) 2831 2938 3020
Crude proteins (%) 21.0 18.0 16.0
Wheat (%) 20.0 - 30.0
Corn (%) 43.1 72.5 50.0
Soybean meal (%) 31.4 21.0 10.9
Oil (%) 0.50 - 0.25
Corn gluten (%) 1.0 2.8 5.2
Calcium carbonate (%) 1.02 0.70 0.80
Dicalcium phosphate (%) 1.90 1.94 1.74
Sodium chloride (%) 0.40 0.40 0.30
Minerals and vitamins Premix (%) 0.50 0.50 0.50
DL-Methionine (%) 0.14 0.10 0.09
Lysine (%) - 0.10 0.24
were therefore killed at 74 d and 75 d in the ﬁrst and second hatching in the
C environment, at 77 d in the S environment, and at 84 d in the E environment.
2.2.2. Feed intake traits
Animals were transferred to cages at 6 weeks, but FCR was not calculated
between 6 and 8 weeks, which was considered as a period of habituation to
the cage. The feed conversion ratio (FCR) was therefore individually deter-
mined only between 8 and 10 weeks. Residual feed consumption (RES) was
calculated for the same period according to a multiple regression equation es-
tablished on our data, including metabolic body weight and weight gain be-
tween 8 and 10 weeks [3,4,29]. In S, FCR was also calculated per ﬂoor pen,
each pen corresponding to the progeny of one sire.
2.2.3. Carcass traits
Birds from the three environments were slaughtered in the same slaugh-
terhouse by the same procedure. After scalding, plucking, and gut removal,
carcasses were stored at 4 ◦C for 20 h on average until dissected. Individual
carcass weight (CW) was recorded before dissection and right breast muscleG × E interactions in slow-growing chickens 517
weight (BRW), right leg weight (thigh and drumstick, LW), and abdominal fat
weight (AFW) were recorded for each animal. Breast muscle yield (BRY), leg
yield (LY), and abdominal fat yield (AFY) were expressed as percentages of
carcass weight.
2.2.4. Growth curve parameters
Growth curve parameters were estimated using the Gompertz equation, ac-
cording to Laird et al. [13]:
BWt = BW0e(
L
K(1−e(−Kt))) (1)
where BWt is the body weight at age t, BW0 the estimated weight at hatching,
L the initial speciﬁc growth rate (i.e.,( 1 /BWt) × (dBWt/dt) when t → 0), and
K the maturation rate or the exponential factor of decay of the speciﬁc growth
rate.
We calculated the coordinates of age at inﬂexion (TI), for which the growth
rate is at maximum, as follows:
TI =

1
K

ln
    
L
K
    . (2)
Growth curve parameters were estimated by non-linear regression with the
NLIN procedure of SAS   [27], taking into account all available weights from
birth to slaughter. In the C environment, transfer to cages led to much slower
growth rates between 6 and 8 weeks (habituation), followed by high growth
rates between 8 and 10 weeks (compensatory growth). In that environment,
BW8 was therefore not included in the estimation of growth curve parameters
in order not to aﬀect our estimates. Body weights at each age were weighted
by the ratio of the phenotypic variance of slaughter weight to the phenotypic
variance of BWt, as suggested by Mignon-Grasteau et al. [19], in order to take
into account the increase in variance of body weight with age.
2.3. Exploratory analysis
Basic statistics on feed consumption, feed eﬃciency and residual feed con-
sumption were calculated by the PROC MEANS procedure of SAS   [27].
Analysis of variance was performed using the PROC GLM of SAS   [27] to
test the eﬀects to be included in the model (sex and hatch). For FCR and RES,518 A.L. N’Dri et al.
we also tested the eﬀect of position of the bird in the battery (ﬂoor 1 to 3,
middle or edge of the battery).
For traits recorded in the three environments, the signiﬁcance of diﬀerences
between environments was tested by GLM using the following model:
yijkl = µ + ei + hj(ei) + sk + eijkl (3)
where yijkl is the performance of animal l, ei the eﬀect of rearing environment
(i = cage, selection or production), hj(ei)t h ee ﬀect of hatch j within environ-
ment i, sk the eﬀect of sex k, and eijkl the residual of the lth animal.
As FCR residuals showed a skewed distribution, a Box-Cox transforma-
tion [5] was applied before genetic analysis, as follows:
FCRt =
FCRt − 1
t × FCR
(t−1)
g
(4)
where FCRt is the transformed value of FCR, FCRg the geometric mean of
the FCR, and t the parameter of the transformation (0.4). Parameter t of the
transformation was determined on the basis of skewness and kurtosis of FCRt
residuals by iterative GLM analyses. The range of parameters t tested was −5
to +5.
2.4. Genetic analysis
Genetic parameters of recorded traits were estimated with REML (RE-
stricted Maximum Likelihood) using VCE 4 [22] according to the following
model:
y = X β + Zu + e (5)
where y is the vector of performances (N = 2002), β the vector of ﬁxed ef-
fect of sex (male or female) and hatch (N = 4), u the vector of direct additive
genetic eﬀects (N = 13384) and e the vector of residuals. X and Z are infor-
mation matrices related to β and u, respectively.
An alternative model was used to evaluate the signiﬁcance of maternal ef-
fects, treated as a common environmental eﬀect:
y = Xβ + Zu + Wm + e (6)
where m is the vector of random permanent environmental eﬀect and W the
information matrix related to m.
In order to estimate genetic correlations between the three environments,
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distinguished BRYC,B R Y S,a n dB R Y E, subscripts indicating the environ-
ment). Since preliminary analysis showed that the genetic correlations between
growth curve parameters in C and S environments were all above 0.99 [20],
only two traits were distinguished for L, K, and TI, with subscript “SC” for
selection and cage traits and “E” for extensive traits.
Since it was not possible to include all traits in a single analysis, we per-
formed several multi-trait analyses. First, a set of analyses was performed to
calculate the genetic correlations between traits recorded in diﬀerent environ-
ments, i.e., to evaluate the presence of G×E interactions. The ﬁrst analysis
included BW8C,B W 8 S,B W 8 E,B W S C,B W S S,a n dB W S E. For carcass traits,
one nine-trait analysis was performed (BRYS,B R Y C,B R Y E,L Y S,L Y C,L Y E,
AFYS,A F Y C,A F Y E). The complete six-trait analysis on growth curve param-
eters did not converge satisfactorily. It was therefore divided into three four-
trait analyses (LSC,L E,K SC,a n dK E;L SC,L E,T I SC,a n dT I E;K SC,K E,T I SC,
and TIE). Then a set of analyses was performed to estimate genetic correlations
between FCR or RES and the other traits, in order to evaluate the possibility
of indirect selection of these traits. One eight-trait analysis gave correlations
between FCRt, RES and body weights (FCRt, RES, BW8S,B W 8 C,B W 8 E,
BWSS,B W S C,B W S E). Correlations between FCRt, RES and body composi-
tion and growth curve were estimated in four analyses (1: FCRt, RES, LSC,
KSC,T I SC,B R Y S,L Y S,a n dA F Y S;2 :F C R t, RES, LE,K E,T I E,B R Y E,L Y E,
and AFYE;3 :F C R t,B R Y C,A F Y C,L Y C,L C,K C,a n dT I C from [21]; 4: RES,
BRYC,A F Y C,a n dL Y C from [21]).
Since heritability and genetic correlation estimates are expected to follow a
normal distribution, a t test was used to check whether heritability estimates
diﬀered from one environment to another, and whether genetic correlations of
the same traits recorded in diﬀerent environments were diﬀerent from unity,
i.e. if G×E was present or not. To try to explain the possible diﬀerences in
heritability estimates between environments, F tests were used to compare ge-
netic variances and residual variances of the same trait recorded in diﬀerent
environments.
Genetic correlations between FCRt or RES and growth curve parameters,
body weight or body composition were then used to compare expected re-
sponses to direct selection of FCRt or RES and expected responses to indirect
selection of FCRt or RES,using growth curve parameters, body weight or body
composition as selection criteria.520 A.L. N’Dri et al.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Elementary statistics
Least squares means for each trait in the three environments are given in
Table II. The eﬀect of environment was highly signiﬁcant (P < 0.001) for all
of the traits except for LY and TI. BW1, BW4, and BW6 were higher in the
S environment than in the E and C environments, probably due to the older age
of hens when laying eggs for the S environment. The growth rate in the C en-
vironment was lower between 6 and 8 wk than in the other two environments,
followed by compensatory growth in the cage. According to the growth curve,
the expected weight for animals at 12 wk in each environment should have
been 2475 g, 2334 g, and 2176 g in the C, S, and E environments, respectively.
In agreement with BW values, L and K were lower in E and higher in C.
After inﬂection, the decrease in the growth rate was slower in E than in S
and C. BRY and AFY were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent in the three environments.
BRY was lower and AFY higher in C, which may be related to the impossibil-
ity of sustained physical activity in a cage. In contrast, BRY was the highest
and AFY the lowest in the E environment, which has been shown to enhance
physical activity in broilers [33]. Variability in fatness in the E environment
was greater than in the S or C environments, in agreement with previous stud-
ies [6,32] in which high coeﬃcients of variation occurred for AFW and AFY.
FCR was higher in S than in C (3.61 ± 0.73 vs. 3.15 ± 0.40). Since food
consumption was comparable in both environments (1657 ± 260 g in C vs.
1653 ±313 g in S, P > 0.05), the diﬀerence in FCR should be attributed to the
compensatory growth occurring in C between 8 and 10 wk. Feed consumption
and FCR were also more variable in the S environment than in the E environ-
ment (+3% and +7% for FC and FCR, respectively). We attributed this to the
high feed wastage in S, probably leading to an overestimation of FCR.
3.2. Genetic parameters
The contributions of permanent environmental maternal eﬀects were very
low for all traits, and did not signiﬁcantly diﬀer from zero. The results pre-
sented below are therefore those obtained with the model (5) without maternal
eﬀects.G × E interactions in slow-growing chickens 521
Table II. Least squares means for body weight, carcass traits and growth curve pa-
rameters (mean ± SD) for each environment.
Environment
Trait1 C S E General SD
N LSMEANS N LSMEANS N LSMEANS
BW1 (g) 1058 81a 396 95b 545 90c 15
BW6 (g) 1052 884a 391 978b 535 874a 135
BW8 (g) 1049 1 266a 392 1 476b 530 1 344c 208
BW10 (g) 1045 1 803a 391 1 937b 527 1 842c 290
BWS (g) 1042 1 973a 391 2 138b 526 2 181c 350
CW (g) 1032 1 647a 332 1 710b 520 1 798c 267
BRW (g) 1031 137a 332 154b 524 168c 28
LW (g) 1031 252a 332 262b 524 276c 48
AFW (g) 1031 66a 332 66a 523 43b 25
CY (%) 1031 84a 331 80b 520 82c 4
BRY (%) 1031 8.3a 331 9.0b 519 9.3c 0.9
LY (%) 1031 15.3a 331 15.3a 518 15.3a 1.0
AFY (%) 1031 4.0a 331 3.8b 518 2.4c 1.5
L( d −1) 1031 0.136a 380 0.135b 524 0.130c 0.014
K( d −1) 1031 0.031a 380 0.031a 524 0.030b 0.004
TI (d) 1031 49.7a 380 49.8a 524 49.7a 7.5
1 BW1 = body weight at 1 wk; BW4 = body weight at 4 wk; BW6 = body weight at 6 wk;
BW8 = body weight at 8 wk; BW10 = body weight at 10 wk; BWS = body weight at slaughter;
CW = carcass weight; CY = carcass yield; BRW = breast weight; BRY = breast yield; LW =
leg weight; LY = leg yield; AFW = abdominal fat weight; AFY = abdominal fat yield; L =
initial speciﬁc growth rate; K = maturation rate; TI = age at inﬂection; FC = feed consumption
between 8 wkand 10 wk; FCR =feed conversion ratio between 8 wkand 10 wk; RES = residual
feed consumption between 8 wk and 10 wk.
2 Least squares means with diﬀerent superscripts within a row were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P <
0.05).
3.2.1. Heritability estimates
Heritability estimates for the main traits (Tab. III) were moderate to high
(from 0.21 to 0.74), using the purely additive model. Except for L, K, and
BWS, heritability of traits was higher in the S environment. The high values of
heritability of carcass traits were in the upper range of broiler estimates in the
literature (0.54 to 0.65 for BRY and 0.50 to 0.80 for AFY [7,12,14,15,31]).
Heritability of leg yield ranged from 0.23 to 0.60 according to the rearing en-
vironment.522 A.L. N’Dri et al.
Table III. Heritability estimates (± SE) of body weight, growth curve parameters and
carcass traits.
Traits1 Heritability estimates in the environment5
S2 C2 E2
L3 0.29 ± 0.04a 0.63 ± 0.06b
K3 0.27 ± 0.03a 0.40 ± 0.06b
TI3 0.30 ± 0.03a 0.25 ± 0.06b
BRY 0.50 ± 0.03a 0.69 ± 0.05b4 0.60 ± 0.05ab
LY 0.23 ± 0.03a 0.60 ± 0.06b4 0.41 ± 0.04c
AFY 0.66 ± 0.04ab 0.74 ± 0.04a4 0.57 ± 0.04b
BW8 0.54 ± 0.04a 0.70 ± 0.04b4 0.56 ± 0.06a
BWS 0.56 ± 0.04a 0.53 ± 0.04a4 0.56 ± 0.04a
1 BRY, LY, and AFY= breast yield, legyield, and abdominal fat yield, respectively; L,K, and TI
= initial speciﬁc growth rate, maturation rate, and age at inﬂection, respectively. BW8, BWS =
body weight at 8 wk and body weight at slaughter, respectively.
2 Subscripts stand for environment in which trait is recorded, i.e. selection (S), cage (C) or
extensive (E).
3 For L, K, and TI, data in selection (S) and cage (C) environments have been grouped together.
4 From N’Dri et al. (2006) [21].
5 Heritabilityestimatesforthesame traitsindiﬀerent environments withno common superscript
were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P < 0.05).
Heritability estimates of growth curve parameters were slightly lower than
estimates found in the literature for various broiler genotypes [1,9,19] but es-
timates were consistent with a previous study on the same line (0.24 for L,
0.26 for K, and 0.30 for TI [18]). Heritability estimates of LC and LS had
previously been shown to be similar (0.21 and 0.25, respectively [21]), and
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from heritability of LE (0.50). A similar trend was ob-
served for the heritability of K (0.28, 0.28, and 0.34 for KC,K S,a n dK E,r e -
spectively). Heritability estimates of TI and BWS were the same in the three
environments (0.25).
Three diﬀerent situations explain the diﬀerences in heritability estimates
between environments. In the ﬁrst situation, the genetic variances were higher
and the residual variances lower in environment A than in B. Expression of
the genetic potential was therefore better in A than in B, with the eﬀects orig-
inating from the environment lower, and heritability higher in A than in B.
This was the case for BRY and LY, more heritable in S than in C, and for K,
more heritable in SC than in E. In the second and third situations, both genetic
and residual variances were higher in environment B than in A, suggesting the
presence of a scale eﬀect. In the second case, the increase in genetic varianceG × E interactions in slow-growing chickens 523
Table IV. Estimated genetic correlations of carcass traits and body weight between
the three environments(S, C, and E) taken two by two (± SE).
Traits1 Genetic correlations between environments
C-S C-E ± S-E
BRY 0.90 ± 0.02 0.84 ± 0.03 0.84 ± 0.04
LY 0.84 ± 0.05 0.88 ± 0.05 0.91 ± 0.05
AFY 0.89 ± 0.03 0.95 ± 0.03 0.93 ± 0.03
BW8 0.76 ± 0.05 0.98 ± 0.02 0.74 ± 0.07
BWS 0.82 ± 0.06 0.97 ± 0.02 0.76 ± 0.08
L > 0.992 0.83 ± 0.06 to 0.84 ± 0.063
K > 0.992 0.76 ± 0.06 to 0.82 ± 0.063
TI > 0.992 0.68 ± 0.07 to 0.75 ± 0.083
1 BRY, LY, and AFY = breast yield, leg yield and abdominal fat yield, respectively; BW8 and
BWS = body weight at 8 wk and body weight at slaughter, respectively; L, K, and TI = initial
speciﬁc growth rate, maturation rate and age at inﬂexion, respectively.
2 From N’Dri et al. (2004) [20].
3 Genetic correlations between S or C and E environments. Several analyses were performed
due to diﬃculties of convergence.
was proportionately higher than the increase in residual variance, and heri-
tability was higher in A than in B. This was the case for L (h2(LS) > h2(LC)),
LY (h2(LS) > h2(LYE)), and BW8 (h2(BW8S) > h2(BW8C), h2(BW8E)). In
contrast, in the last situation, the increase was greater for the residual than for
genetic variance, and heritability was lower in environment A than in B, as for
TI (h2(TISC > h2(TIE)) and LY (h2(LYE) > h2(LYC)).
3.2.2. Genotype by environment interactions
Genetic correlations for traits recorded in diﬀerent environments are pre-
sented in Table IV. All the estimated genetic correlations for traits recorded in
diﬀerent environments were fairly high, ranging from 0.74 to 0.99; the more
signiﬁcantly the genetic correlation deviated from unity, the greater the G×E
interaction.
Genetic correlation between BW8C and BW8E was not diﬀerent from unity.
In C and E environments, rearing conditions were changed at 6 wk of age. In
the C environment, growth was delayed, so that 8-wk-old animals in C were
physiologically close to those in E which had slower growth. Similarly, no
G×E interaction was found between C or E environments for BWS. In the
latter case, the lack of G×E interaction was probably due to the diﬀerence in524 A.L. N’Dri et al.
slaughter age between E and C, suggesting that C animals at 10 wk have the
same physiological age as E animals at 12 wk. On the contrary, the E environ-
ment was diﬀerent from the other two for L, K, and TI. This result conﬁrmed
the value of ﬁtting the growth curve rather than considering body weight be-
cause the former minimizes background noise and provides a better synthesis
of the data collected.
For carcass traits, genetic correlations between traits measured in the dif-
ferent environments ranged between 0.84 and 0.95, and most of these corre-
lations were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from unity. Our results thus showed that
G×E interactions were present on nearly all recorded traits, but were of minor
importance for carcass traits compared to body weight and growth curve pa-
rameters, in agreement with a previous study in which moderate to low G×E
interactions were detected on body weight, BRY and AFY in chickens reared
on the ﬂoor or in cages [34]. Furthermore, in the E environment, the period of
access to open air coincided with the spring, i.e. favourable conditions. It can
therefore be asked whether the G×E interaction would have been greater in
less favourable conditions.
A ss h o w ni nT a b l eI V ,t h ed i ﬀerences between the S and E environments
led to signiﬁcant G×E interactions for growth curve parameters, body weight
and breast yield, and these G×E interactions should be taken into account by
breeders. Correlations were particularly low for the K and TI parameters mea-
sured in both the S and E environments. In contrast, abdominal fatness and
leg yield were less aﬀected by the G×E interaction, meaning that selection on
decreased fatness in the S environment should produce the expected improve-
ment in fatness in the E environment.
3.2.3. Selection of feed conversion in the presence of G×E interaction
Direct improvement in FCR is possible and should be achieved with either
FCRt or RES,in view of their heritability values (0.31 ± 0.03 and 0.49 ± 0.04,
respectively). According to these estimates, decreasing and thus improving
FCRt should mainly result in modifying the growth curve, with a similar body
weight at slaughter. Improving RES should decrease food consumption partly
because birds will be lighter at 8 weeks. In spite of the compensatory growth,
birds will remain lighter at slaughter, even in S and E, which is not possi-
ble in label chickens, since the slaughter age cannot be modiﬁed. Moreover,
direct selection on FCRt or RES involves rearing animals in cages, which is
quite diﬀerent from the production environment. In our case, feed consump-
tion was on the ﬂoor, but since food spillage was fairly signiﬁcant in someG × E interactions in slow-growing chickens 525
Table V. Expected response to indirect selection of FCRt or RES, using growth curve
parameters or body composition as selection criteria. Responses are expressed as a
percentage of expected response to direct selection.
Trait1 Selection environment
C2 S2 E2 C2 S2 E2
Response on FCRt Response on RES
L3 41.6 49.9 50.7 30.6
K3 44.8 64.7 37.1 48.8
TI3 38.4 69.1 20.3 52.1
BRY 0.0 14.9 62.6 35.4 36.8 18.8
LY 57.1 79.3 52.9 21.9 45.4 15.6
AFY 62.2 35.5 10.8 51.1 55.3 11.9
1 BRY, LY, and AFY = breast yield, leg yield, and abdominal fat yield, respectively; L, K,
and TI = initial speciﬁc growth rate, maturation rate, and age at inﬂection, respectively. BW8,
BWS = body weight at 8 wk and body weight at slaughter, respectively. FCRt, RES = feed
conversion ratio and residual food consumption between 8 wk and 10 wk, in individual cages,
respectively.
2 Environment in which trait was recorded, i.e. selection (S), cage (C) or extensive (E).
3 For L, K, and TI, data in selection (S) and cage (C) environments are cumulated.
pens, measurement was not precise. Finally, sire ranks changed by one third
between S and C.
N’Dri et al. [21] suggested using fatness and growth curve parameters as
criteria for indirect selection on FCR in C, with greater eﬃciency of selection
on fatness. To be consistent with the practical constraints of “Label Rouge”
production, indirect selection for feed conversion must be undertaken either
in S or E environments. Furthermore, regulation imposes a minimum age at
slaughter of 81 days, and selection for increased ﬁnal body weight is not pos-
sible. Therefore, indirect selection for FCR should not aﬀect slaughter age nor
modify ﬁnal body weight. It discards BW of WG from the list of possible
selection criteria, since both are correlated with body weight at slaughter. In
the S environment indirect selection led to a wider expected response when
growth curve parameters were used as selection criteria (Tab. V). Similarly,
indirect selection in the E environment should be undertaken using growth
curve parameters or BRY as selection criteria (Tab. V). The most interesting
criterion was therefore not AFY, as was concluded from the results in the C en-
vironment, but growth curve parameters or leg yield. However, if a carcass trait
were to be chosen as selection criterion, the eﬀective response would be de-
creased by as much as 30%, since selection should be performed on collaterals.526 A.L. N’Dri et al.
It should be noted that indirect selection of FCR in the E environment using
the TI parameter (inﬂection point of the growth curve) would provide the best
response and would not greatly aﬀect BWS or fatness, since these traits ex-
hibited very low genetic correlations (−0.15 and 0.19 for TI and K with BWS,
respectively, 0.22 and −0.22 for TI and K with AFY, respectively).
This study shows the importance of taking G×E interactions into account in
selection schemes, especially for a type of production that uses free-range con-
ditions and expects high quality whole carcass products, since in this type of
production, selection and production environments can be very diﬀerent. Not
heeding G×E interactions would greatly limit the impact of indirect selection
for feed eﬃciency, and could even result in the choice of the wrong selection
criteria. Furthermore, growth traits exhibited G×E interactions between the
selection and the production environments, which could suggest that data col-
lected in the E environment should be included in the estimation of breeding
values of selection candidates.
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